
BOYS ARE MURDER SUSPECTS I Ak-Sar-B- cn Fetes Are
Foli:e Hold Two Messenger. nd Seek

Third for Cohn Killing.

TANGIBLE EVIDENCE IS LACKING

Inra Full to foaarrt Thn In Jail
with afcar la Crime How-ar- ll

1arU OIthi ThlrO
Pay

Mitrk over the an me trail aa that piuaiiM trip, vialtina: England, and practically all
In t:. InveatlcatJon of Twlirga. 0f )ni, rmintrlea of Europe except
S'telnBaer. the police are working: In tlielr

conneot three meenEer bovarndeavora to
v 'th the murd

I 'forta of the

a.

of Herman Cohn. So far
police to connect Ted Shar

py and Albert Shaff.r of Council Bluff.
now In custody, with th crime, have
failed of aucceaa.

Will Hammond, meaaenper boy. reported
at the police station Thursday mornlntc. hut

m nut held.
No one Vm ypt lVmifl-- l the revolver

dropped by the nosa.aln of Cohn. according;
to Captain Savage. Shaffer pawned a re-

volver, but ft was a Colt'a, while
the one that killed Cohn la a "bulldog;. "
Khnffer admit the ownership of the Colt
revolver and unother weaton of the "bull-
dog" Ope., but of dltfcrmt calibt-- r from
that Willi whirij t)ie murder was com-

mitted.
Ictrtlvea were out all Thuradav morn-Ing- ;

locating the men who were victim of
mcsst naer hoy atlckupa durim March.
Shaffer went to work for the macnEW

-- frompany on March U and his hour were
from 12 noon until midnight. HI
time alip reveal no greater Hbsence from
the office i thnn would be naturally con-

sumed by hla rune.
A previous auapect, Howard Clark, ar-

rested In company with Tom Carr. L'f-'-

Farnam atfei't. was sentenced to thirty
daya tn th county iall as a auspicious
Character.

Rinscr of Houth Omaha, victim of
a holdup, called at the police atatlon, bit
waa unable to Identify the boy In jail as
having-- had a part In It.

Other holdup victims are to be put face
to fac with the boy euspecta with the
purpose of gaining. If possible, evidence
tending to ahow that the two were con-

nected with robberies In Omaha. The same
men who sought to Identify other auspects
are robber will be called.

nfe Medicine for Children.
, Fotoy'a Honey and Tar Compound Is
Vnfa and effective medicine for children as

f due not contain opiate or harmful
drugs. The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is In a yellow package. For
sale by all drugglata.
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Richardson Wants
Drinking Cups and

Not Automobiles
n hi rm h Ti ni onnni pi i ii mill i ki:c
Wants to Know Drinking Cup

Prnnnaititvn Tnmerl Down.

funds to buy an automobile for th us
of th committee on public ground and
cannot find sufficient fund for th pur
chase of drinking fountains and cup for
th publlo schools is a situation that James
Ittchardaon, a member of th board, wants
explained. "'

An ehalrraan of the committee on supplies.
Hlchardson recommended th Installation of
anntle drlnldnar fountains In tha achools.
Th eilluJarV if tb coat was about t,MO.

TUchardson' , recommendation was turned
gown, h says, on Jh ground that fund

r not available fqr the purchase. Rich
ardson baa bean up In arms ever sine.
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And yet mr
rat wealth

) what these seupe
Hiv me stor

the bank
oi health."

The "good" new way.
Some very particular

housekeepers call the
tediou3 laborious meth-

ods of home soup-mak-in- jj

the "good old way".
. But is this a good
way, when you can buy

Soups
You might easily spend

hours of time and twice the
money and have noth-

ing better than these deli-

cious wholesome soups that
we supply you all ready to
serv . in less than three
minutes. Isn't that the
best Avay after all?

21 kind 10c a can
Just add water,

fainf to boil,
and setre.

Joura Cx'iiil
Csmdea

Look for the
red-and-wh- ite

label

grand

helped
Within

still

x y v

See
the

Rabbit
Girl

on the cover of LlFl'S great
KaMer Number. Of all dealers,
ten cents.

Better Than Europe
Charles Beaton Tindi Meal Pricetl

Just aa High in the Old
World.

hrlaa D. Pftnn. fna of the avral
n aovrrnnra. who has hern

ppnrtlnn thr winter In other r!lm. r- -

turned to Omaha rclneanay. Mr. Beaton
tiaa bn to Europe on an eleven weeks"

Pelnncl and Russia.

o'clock

On hla visit there the booster
attended many of the carnivala and fairs
given by the Europeans and not one of
them In hla estimation came up to the
Omaha nor any of the other
great carnivala held by American cities.

"The carnivala In Germany. Italy, France,
and all the countries conclst of the men
and women throwing confetti and paper
streamer. There are no shows, and their
street pHiades are very flimsy affairs, and
always carried on In the daytime. The
mask carnival In Nice, and other Italian
ciilrfc are In no way practical here, as
American women would be very much In-

sulted at the roughness of the proceedings
and the actions of the revelers," said Mr.
Beaton.

Among the cities Mr. Beaton visited was
Lisbon, Portugal. The capital of the

Manuel Is a beautiful city, he
The 1'ortugese citizen are divided

even yet In their allegiance to Manuel and
to the republican government establlahed.
Several of the prominent citizens admitted
to him and to other Americans visiting
there that It was not to Manuel that they
objected, but. to his advisers, and tha
queen.

"And speaking about living being cheaper
In Europe than America Is a Joke." re-

marked the returned traveler. "Not a
first clasa hotel there but charges Identical
rates as tho hotels here. Theater prices
are almost beyond belief, and the per-
formances almost without exception, poor.
We were even disappointed In the grand
opera given at Paris.

"But In progress of all kinds the nations
of th old country are not one bit behind
the United State. I was surprised In many
cities at the manner In which things were
tarried out. They beat our cities in soma
ways."

He Loved and Lost
and Went to Jail

Swain from Pierce, Neb., Has a Day
Jrlliea with Adventurei Which

Ends Badly.

He came, he saw. He loved.
He paid.
8h went.
He's Jailed. '
Love, money and lock admixed with the

fickleness of the object of his adoration
took Henry Vanderohe. farmer, from
Pierce, Neb., through a diy whirl of ex-
periences Thursda morning and left him
tn the hands of the police.

Vanderoh cam to Omaha Wedneedar
night. He met Josle Smith. H liked er,
told her so, and proposed.

Py my debts and I'll go back to the
farm with you." aald Josie, in her own
practical little way.

Vanderoh visited Allen & Iudley. com
mission dealers. South Omaha, and casheda check for $160.

paid ISO worth of Joule's debts,
iThen h called for Josle." '"She" went

away with another fellow this morning,"
n waa Informed at the door. "I understand
they are to be married."

At th polio station Vanderoh told hla
story. Accompanied by an officer he
started after Josle.

What did you say your nam was?"
asked th officer, half a block from the
station.

"Vanderohe."
"Come back to th station."
Th check which Vanderoh cashed In

South Omaha has been returned as bogus.
H 1 held pending Investigation. Van-
deroh I fairly wll-to-d- o and Is expected
to mak good th check.

Auto Hose Wagon to
Be Tested Saturday

e Power Combination
Truck Bonght by the City

Hat Armed.

Th motor driven combination chemical
and ho wagon, recently purchased by the
Board of Fir and Pollc commissioners,
for the use of the fir department, will
bo given It first public trial Baturday
morning. ('

Th vehicle has arrived and ia quartered
at the engine houa at Eighteenth and
Harney atreets. A demonstrator from the

i manufacturers will arrive In Omaha FYlday
morning, according to Chief Salter, and
as soon a detail can be computed, th
wagon will be given a publlo trial.

The trial will constat of a run through
the streets of Omaha, which will Include
those thoroughfares which are of steep
incline. The new wagon, which Is driven
by an eighty horse power motor. Is capa-
ble of developing a speed of forty miles
an hour. It carries about 1.000 feet of reg- -

ulation hose, nearly twice as much as the
present wagons. The tank ha a capacity
of forty gallons. Tha wagon cost o 45".

Po you know that or all th minor ail-
ments colda are by far the moat danger-
ous? It la not tha cold Itself that you need
to fear, but the serious disease that It
often leads to. Moat of these ar known
as germ disease. Pneumonia and consump-
tion ar among them. Why not take
(.'hainberlaln'a Cough Remedy and cure
your cold while you can? For sale by all
dealers.

In order that th advertiser may get the
best reiults for money Invested, he must

, reliable channel. The Bee is that channel.

:

Hulldlna Permits.
t Mass. 2K North Thirtieth, frame

dwelling. l.w"; Mrs. isete M. runup,, rj
( enter street, brick dwelling, 13.U0U; Mrs
Kate M. fhllllps. :CT1 tenter street, brick
dwelling, Sa.uuO; R. Towle. 171 South Twen-tv-nlnt-

frame dwelling. fci.oiO; Wriirht A
I anbury. 6li Houth Sixteenth, alterations
fuii; odd Fellow's Hail association. 140C

podge, repalra. fcIO.

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy
Sure

Gentle
Quickly Relieves

CONOTIPATIOri
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Official Canvaii of Votes Cast , in
School Board Election Monday.- -

TWO CANDIDATES VERY CLOSE

Denoersti' Decidedly Dlaappolated at
the Oatceme roasell to Take

tp Tweaty-Slxt- at Gradlas;
Problem Toniaht. ' ;.'. .

The official canvass of the votes caat in
the school board election Tuesday will be
made Monday night at the meeting of the
city council. It Is being looked forward to
with keen Interest by both parties. In view
of the fact that the winning democrat was
only twenty vote ahead of the third re-

publican nominee. I'pon the result of the
canvass will depend whether this candi
date, W. A. Lehmer, win mis Tor a recount.

The result of the election was a decided
surprise and disappointment to the demo-
cratic party and the fact that the republi-
can candidates kept so closely together
and none ran very much ahead of his
ticket is the subject of general comment.
In view of the big gap there was between
the successful democrat and his running
mates.

Grading Tweaty-Slat- h' Street.
An adjourned meeting ot the city coun-

cil will be held tonight to try to arrive
at a solution of the grading difficulty; that
has arisen on Twenty-sixt- h street between
H and J atreets. At the meeting Monday
night the council got "no forrader" than
a week previous and then, as previously,
a divergence of opinion waa shown nhat
Indicated almost Irreconcilable differences.
Both the city attorney and Mayor Trainor
told the parties that If they did not get
together and 'make mutual concessions
there waa little hope of th council doing
anything, in view of the fact that work Is

in operation on the contract.
Magic (llr Goaslp.'

The city council will alt as a board of
equalisation April 11 and 12.

The annual senior fair will be held by the
claxa of 'It In the high school building
Saturday night.

Th Christian Women's Board of Mis
sions will meet with Mrs. W. B. Vance
Friday afternoon at 2:!W.

The Shamrock club will bring off Its
wrestling and boxing tournament In Its
hall, -- 411 N street, tonight.

'Phone Bell South 8H8 Independent
for a caae of Jetter Hold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any pari of city. William Jetter.

The King a 1 laughters of tl.e First Pres-
byterian church will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. 11 Nichols, bM

North Seventeenth street.
The funeral' of Patrick McOovern will

be held tomorrow morning at 8:30 from the
residence, i:tl7 .North Twenty-eight- h street
to the Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Nebraska lodge. No. Ancient Ordei
of t nlted Workmen, will elect delegates
tonight to attend the session of the grand
lodge to be held at Lincoln May 10.

Jack Fttxgerald and Billy I'vick meet at
Stanek's hall tomorrow nljnt under the
auspices of the Athletic asso-
ciation. There are two preliminaries.

For the benefit of the choir fund of the
First Christian church, the play, "Won by
Wireless." will be produced In the high
school auditorium Friday evening, April 21.

Ti, ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodlt church will give
afternoon at 2' at
McNichols, lM Nor

tea thts
home of Mrs.
Twenty-fourt- h

street.
The members of Magic t'lty 1o5ge, N'o

S4i Modern Brotherhood of America wi.
meet tomorrow evening at their hall. 'UlH

N lreel. to transact business of im-

portance.
The infant rhlld of Felix Sliyeiewlci

Fortv-firs- t and M streeta, died yesterday.
The 'funeral will be held today from St.
Francis' church to the Merman Cat hoi t
cemetery.

Oxcar Wilde's comedy. "The Importance
of Being Karnesl." will be produced bv i.e
high school alumni in the auditorium
April 1 under the personal direction of
MUs Ltlllsn Fitch of Omaha.

This is paper dav of the King's Daugh-
ters' clicla and old papers and magaxlner
can be sent to teie home of Mis. W.
llreen. tt North Twentieth street, or Mrs
A. J. Bragonlcr. 2il K treet.

The annual maplf syrup snd ho bis-

cuit dinner of th Firm Presbyterian
church will be given in the lower auditor-
ium toiilgut. An entertaining program ot
music and addresses will be aubnuit.-d- .

C. F. Srarr was hunting yesterday a!
I.a Platte and as he describes It. be sho
the clouds full of holes, but he neith-bioug- ht

home vaxr nor ducks. Th
tienery, however, waa beautiful, he aud

Mxtv-al- x births were recorded durii.
le month of March In South Kniahi

tweai-eigu- l being females aud tue re

J0MLJ

matnder ' males. During the same month
there were forty-fou- r deaths, thirty males
and fourteen femalea.

The Women's association of the First
Hantlat church will be entertained by- - Mrs.
W. B. Myer, lfil North Twenty-thir- d at rent
Friday arternoon at z:wi. a run anenu-anc- e

of the membera ia desired and an at-
tractive program will be presented.

NORTH PRESBYTERIANS
HEAR ANNUAL REPORTS

Congregational Meellag .; Hll for
Transaction ot ,Hlie'Baiiseu. .

North Tresbyterlan church Tglsed $4.13

for general expenses and $1,100 for benevo
lencea In the year ending April 1,

to reports submitted at the congregational
meeting last night. -

Supscrlptlona for 136.000 to" apply on the
new church have been obtained and a can-

vass Is in progress to raise $10,000 more.
The church no'w has a membership of 438.

Th congregational meeting was preceded
by the' annual dinner.

"The progress pf the affairs of the church
for the year haa been highly satisfactory."
said Rev. M. V.'Higbee, pastor.'

NEBRASKA IS AGAIN SOAKED

Rain and Snow Fall Over Nearly the
Entire State and Farmer

nejole. ;
. V

JNebraska. farms received , another good
drenching. Wednesday night, the same
s'orm. that hit Omaha extending over a
pood part of the state.' Heavy ralti, hail
and anow .was reported to the Vnlon Pa-
cific over all its line from Omaha to Co-

lumbus. Rain and anow fall on Its line
from Columbus to Cheyenne and rain and
anow on the branches north of Grand
Isiand. Kearney, on the Ptromsburg, Al-
bion, .Norfolk lines, and two Inches of snow
op the Spauldlng line.

The Burlington reports snow In eastern
ei'd central Nebraska, th heaviest down-
pours being In the six counties north of
Aurora. Fremont had a very hard rain
and three Inches of snow fell gt Randolph.
Southeast Nebraska' had rain. Table Rock
getting the largest amount of moisture.
The Northwestern also reported heavy rain
on Its lines.

HEAD WAS SCALY

HAIR ALL CAL1E OUT

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red
Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms. Got Worse All the Time.

Mother Says, " I Don't Think Any-thi- ng

Else Would Have Cured
Him Except Cuticura."

"When my first baby was six months old
a broke out on his bead with little bumps.

I aey would dry
up and leave a
scale. .Then itwould break outagain and It
spread ail ever his
head. All the hair
(snie out and hi
head was scaly sllnr. Then his
face broke out sll
over in red bumps
and it kept spread-
ing um 11 It was
on his hands and

arms I bought aeveraiboias of emtcueat. f sve
Lira blood uiedirine, sad kad two duetors to
treat huu. but . got worse ail the time. He
had it about six months when a friend told
m about Cuticure. I sent sad got a bottle
of Cm k ur Keaolvent, a caae ef Cutaura
boap and a box of (,'uttrtira Ointment, lu
three days after uelug tiiein he began to
improve. He began to tske long naps and
to stop srratrhing his head. Alter taking
la bottles of RaaolvMil, two boxes of Oini-BMH- it

aad three cakes of Soap lie was souiid
an well, and never had aoy breaking out of
any kind. His hair came out in liitle rurls' all ever his head. I don t think anything

Is would hare cured turn exoapt Cuticuia.
"I have bought Cuticura Otrumaiil and

Boap aaaeral Hums since to use lur cuts and
tarns and have never known them to fal la

cure what 1 put thaos on. Cutrura Swap a)
the best that I have ever used for Uiiiet
purpoves " iRignedl Mrs. F F. Hsrmon,
H. t D. 1. Atoka. Turn.. Bept. 10. 1VI0

Sold everywhere Potter Pmg A Ckeax
Ourp , sole props , 11U Columbus Ave . boston.

' "stalled free, saaaplas of Cuticura See and
OuUmeia, aa Jj-- p. auk a aaju treeiaet.
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WASHBURN-CROSB- Y
GU- -

OLD MeDALFLOUB

ITII'LLj CROWD
THE MOHEY SAVIUG CROWD

Go to Hayden Bros, and get that Piano you
have been looking for, at a less price; and on
easier terms than any where in the state

THE WORLD'S GREATEST AUD BEST PIANOS
Going in a Sale at a Saving oi from 40 to 60. This is the

ZZIaZZZZZZZIII GREATEST IIZIZZZZZZZZZZ

mm
In the history of piano selling. It is not what you PAY for a Piano,
but it is the AMOUNT of PIANO QUALITY YOU GET FOR YOUR
MONEY, but in this sale we are giving a combination t the people
that cannot be beaten, which is a MECHANICAL AND ARTISTIC
QUALITY at the VERY LOWEST CUT PRICES. VVe challenge any
dealer to equal any one of these bargains that arc ging in this sale.

Tha three thinps that should make this sale attractive is First HIGH QUALITY.
Second PRICE LOW. Third TERMS EASY.

BELOW WE ARE QUOTING A FEW OF THE SPECIAL BARGAINS TO BE HAD:
USED PIANOS

Wheut & Co., Ebony case $49
W. W. Kimball, Ebony case $75
Franklin, Walnut case .

Ebersole, Walnut case .

Vose & Sons, Ebony case . . .

Schaffcr, Oak- - case
Marshall & Co., Mahogany .

Schaffer, Walnut case
Smith & Barnes, Light Oak
Schmoller & Mueller, hand-mad- e,

large size
Smith & Barnes, Dark Oak
('bickering & Sons, Mahogany ...
Rembrandt, Dark Oak
Milton, Dark Oak
Price & Teeple, Mission
Weber, Walnut
Estey, Mahogany case, little used.

$99
. $105

$173
$173
$189
$149
$199
$259
$2G9
$32 j

Kranich & Bach, Burl Walnut case. $289
& Sons,

little iwd $350
HAHDMAN, (Jrand $350

if

..$125

..$159

..$1G9

..$175
$179

Checkering Mahogany,

NEW PIANOS
One Ijarge Dark Mahogany, Colonial

case $147.50
One Large Light Mahogany, Colonial

case $155.00
One Beautiful Dark Mahogany,

elaborately carved $173.00
One Handsome Dark Mahogany,

Colonial design $189.00'
One Handsome Light Mahogany,

fine case design $199.00
Large style case, Beautiful Dark-Mahogan- y

$200.00
Exhibition design, in a Figured
design $203.00

Beautiful Figured Light Mahog-
any $205.00

Handsomely Carved Largo. Wal-

nut $199.00
A fine large Quarter Sawed Oak
dark $225.00
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